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1. Name
h istoric Anderson-Thompson House

and or common ThOmpSOn-SChUl tZ

2. Location
street & number 6551 Shelbyville Road N/A- not for publication

Indianapol is N1A_ vicinity of

Indi ana code 0l 8 county Ma ri on code 097

3. Glassif ication
Category

- 
district

X uuitoing(s)
's'tructure

-- site

- 
object

Ownership

- 
public

X private

- 
both

Public Acquisition
_ in process

-,- being considered
N/tr-

tatus
" occupied
__ unoccupteo

-- work in progress
Accessible
X yes: restricted

-.- 
yes: unrestricled_

_no

Present Use

- 
agriculture ' _ museum
commercial _ park

, 
- 

educational -L private residence
_- entertainment _ religious
_ government _* scientific

- 
industrial _ transportation

- 
military - _ oiher:

4. Owner of Property

@ard M. Schultz

street & number 655.| Shel byvi I le Road

ciiy, town I ndi anapoi i s N/A vicinity of Indiana 46237

5, Location of Legal Description
99gg9g!e,Igg'stt rl9999., "t9, C j !_yLqg1!f Egj_lgi ng,_ Recorder' s Off j ce

slreel & number 200 E. Washington Street

city, town Indianapo'lis statC I ndi ana

@entation in Existing Surveys

ctate

depository for survey records NOne

cliy, town

has this property been determined eligible? yes X no

lederal stale counly local

state



7. Description
Gondition
X- excellent
. good

. lair

Gheck one Check one
deteriorated unaltered X original site

ruins X altered moved date

unexposed

Describethepresentandorigina|(i|knownIphysica|aPpeaTance
The Anderson-Thompson House faces north on the crest of a hjll amjdst century-old trees

overlooking the countrysjde southeast of Indjanapoljs. _The. house js el1-shaped in plan

w.ith a purio, wing on the east side. The house briginal'ly had. a summer k'itchen and ice

house on the west side which connected wjth the kjtihen (see photo l), but this wing has

been removed.

The sill and supporting crossmembers of the house are compy'jsed of B" x l0" hand-hewn oak

timbers held toi!i6.r iiih wooden pegs. There_are l* floors plus a basement with ll rooms

in all. The house has l0 ft...itinlt on the first floor and 9 ft. gabled ceil'ings on the

second fl oor

The foundation is low and is constructed of brick. 0n the main facade the foundation has

on...ntrai1y-located window opening and on the east side of the parlov'w'ing there are two

window openings.

The exterior of the house is finished with oak board-and-batten siding- in.l938 the owner

applied asb€stos sid.i.ng whjch, jn recent years, has been removed and the oniginal sid'ing

restor.ed. The originaT- board riJing .*p.;'ien.ed very ljttle damage from the asbestos sidjng;
however, many of the batten strips 6ave'been replacei with strips-lathed jn an jdentical

pattern to the original ones. rhe nouse is paihtea in its original shades of brown, fawn,

and dark green

The main gable and facade of the house has three bays, wjth the entrance jn the easternmost

UJv tptft;-Zj. The entrance has a wooden door wjth round-arched panels and,plain trim

i;'hril 6i. -ih" 
doo, frame has ancons at the top, and the same form mirrored below at the

s-ill level . n reitangular traniom and a low, pi"og'ecting, pedimented hood are above the door

whjle the door and transom are ;;iginal, the'.unoiv it not. , Th hjstorjc photo (photo l)
shows a s jmj lar, but wider, .unipy'r.i iuu.rul 'intires above 'the transom' supported by bracke'

A front porch wis added jn the lg30s but was recently removed. .At the entrance are hand-cut

limestone steps which were appa".niiv *ou.d f.or the front to the rear entrdllc€r but wh'ich

now have been returned to the front.

There are two windows west of the door, and the upper story has one wjndow opening' Jh"
window sash were changed around 

.|930 from s'ix-over-sjx to one-over-one, double-hung win-.

dows (three windows ai 34" x 78" on the second floor and seven wjndows at 34" x 66" on the

ii.it'irooil. Ai tnis tjme, first floor windows were shortened by about 12". Scars can be

seen on the uoaiJ siding, indjcating the original height of the windows. The w'indows weY'e'

unt.il r.ecently, trimmed"with plajn board surrounds and sills. The current owner nas'

however, instailed window heads simjlar to the orig"inals, i.e., 1ow pediments extending

s1 i ghtly beyond if.,. .Og.i of the verti cal tr j m. Ai so, anti que I ouvev'ed shutters have

beei i nstati ed on the iront wi ndows, simi I ar to +"he ori gi na1 s '

A stained g'lass window of smaller dimensjons than the windows on the main facade .is on

the eastern side of the main section of the house. The north elevation of the adjacent

parlor wing has recenily been restored to its orig'ina1 configuration' using the original
door and window whjch had been stored in the baseilent. A new porch sjmilar to the original
has also been re'instal led on this elevation'



8. Signif icance
Period

prehistoric
r 400-1 499
1500-1599
1 600-1 699
1 700-1 799

X. lgoo-1899
r 900-

religion
scrence
sculpture
social/
humanitarian
theater
transportation
other (specily)

Specilic dates c..l855-1860 Builder, Architect Un known

Statement of Signilicance (in one paragraph!

The Anderson-Thompson House is architecturally significant as one of few local examples of
Gothic Revival architecture. Its promjnent, steeply-pjtched gables and ornately carved
brackets, and jts original board-andapatten siding make it stylistically one of a scant
number of Gothic Revival houses in thd, Indianapolis area. The house was also the last
res jdence of James Lee Thompson, a civ ,tc leader.

The house was built by Stephen H. Anderson, who was born jn Kentucky in l815 (2)*. In .l848

he purchased the tract of land consjsting of .|60 acres from Duly Masters, d land speculator
'in Boone County, Kentucky. Anderson built his house c. 'l855-.|860, based upon census and
tax records. He located it at the highest point of land on one of Frankl'in Township's
earliest roads, Shelbyville Road. Shelbyv'i1le Road was i toll road durjng the .|870s 

und,
lB80s, operated by the Indianapolis and Shelbyville Gravel Road Company. One of the toll-
gates was located approx'imately 600 feet from the house at the southeast corner bf South-
port Road and Shelbyv'i1le Road (3). Ledger records.of the gravel company show tha'" Anderson
was paid for scraping the road on several occas'ions (4).

Anderson and his fami'ly farmed the land untjl its sale in l89l to James Lee Thompson
(.|8.|8-.I899), a farmer and c'ivjc leader. His father', Wilson Thompson, was a Baptist
minjster, farmer, physjcjan, and Representative for.two terms jn the Indjana Legislature
(5,6). James Lee was born in Hamilton County,Ohid, in l818 and as a boy moved to Fayette
County, Indiana, in .l834. 

Thompson marrjed Eljzabeth McCarty in .|839. 
He moved to Rush

County, Indiana, where he lived for three years, then to Clinton County, and later to Howard
County, where he purchased B0 acres in lB52 (7). Hjs wife, Eljzabeth, died and his fjve
children went to l'ive w'ith Grandfather McCarty. He then married El'iza Heffner, who lived
for one year following their marriage. In l86l Thompson married Nancy Ada'ir Kemper, a

wjdow who had one son, Joseph Kemper. Federal census and Marion County land records
indicate that Stephen H. Anderson was the 1ega1 guardian for Joseph Kemper, who lived w'ith
the Andersons'in'1870. Sjx chjldren were born of Thompson's marriage to Nancy (7). James
Lee Thompson was a sergeant'in the 4th Cavalry of the 77th Regiment during the Civil War (B).
Thompson settled jn Marion County in '|867 and served three terms as Franklin Trwnship
(Marion County) Trustee (tAOg-Z+ and l878-80) (9), and one term as Representat.ive in the
Indjana Legislature (.|875) (5). He served two terms as Marion County Commissioner (lB8i-
89), and was given a gold-headed cane by fellow commissioners (7). In politics, it was sajd
that "he was a staunch Democrat, one not ashamed to stand up before the world and avow the
principles of his party through good and through evi'l report" (-l0). Thompson moved to the
Anderson BO-acre farm from the Irvington district of Indjanapof is. Thompson was an elder
of the 0ld Piner Primitive Baptist Church, which stood adjacent to the property. He died
in lB99 and was buried in Acton Cemetery. An inventory in the Probate Court records of
Marion County lists the house's furn'ishings. Nancy Thompson lived in the house until her
death in .|904, 

and her children sold the house jn -|906.

*Numbers refer to bibl iographical references. See Item 9

Areas ol Significance-Check
archeology-prehistoric
archeology-historic

., agriculture
X architecture

art
commerce
communications

and justily below
community planning
conservation
economrcs
education
engineering
ex p loration i settlemen t

induslry
invention

landscape architecture
law
literature
military
music
philosophy

X politics,'government



9, Major Bibliographlcal References
Please see continuation sheet

1O, Geographical Data
. ? -? acres

Acreage of nomir,ated property

Quadrangle name Beech Grove

Uf M Relerences

Ouadrangle scate I :24000

Ai, .lI ltO I

Zone

CI r I

el , I

cl r I

ll,l"l
il'1,,1

lq':lg,tlorr,ol
Northing

ll'l',1
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ll'lr'l
l,l,l,'i
Northing

lrl'l"l
"l ,i

Zone

lrlrl'rl

DIJ
rl rl ll,l,rll,l,l,,l
xl r I ll,lr,ll,l,lrrl

Verbal boundary description and iustification

Please see continuat'ion sheet

List all stales and

state

counties for properties ovdrtapping state or county boundaries

countyN/A

state county code

I 1. Form Prepared By

nggertitle

organization

Mr. Richard M. Schultz

N/A 4-4-85

street & number 655.l She'lbyville Road
3I726T:5508

telephone 317 /78?-4179

-- 
state I- tocat .

As the designated State Historic Preservalion Oflicer lor the National Historic Preservation Act of 1966 (Public Law 89-
665), I hereby nominate this property for inclusion in the National Register and certify that it has been evaluated
according to the criteria and procedures sel forth by the National Park Service.

State Historic Preservalion Oflicer signature

r*te Indiana State Hi storj c Preservation

- 
national

Indianapol is I ndi ana 46237

12. State Historic Preservatio Officer Gertiflcation
The evalualed significance of this Property within the slate is:

6PO a9a'7'C

date

/ -3a-9'7
For NPS use only

t hereby certity that this properiy ls included in the National Regisler

Keeper ol the National Register

Atlest:
Chief ol Registralion
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Continuation sfreet Anderson -Thompson House ftem number I Page

The east elevat'ion of the parlor wing has a gabled roof, with two windows on the first level
and one on the upper level, jdent'ical to those on the main facade. The rear (south) eleva-
tion has an entrance jn the westernmost bay, and three windows on the ground floor, includ-
ing one in the parlor wing (photo 5). 0n the second story is a single w'indow centered t'n
the gable end, and a large shed dormer wjth one w'indow on the roof of the parlor wing.

The gabled roof on both the north and south elevat'ions has decorative scroll brackets, and
exposed rafters in the eaves, wh'ich are cut 'in a curved conf iguration.

The first floor hallway connects with the parlor to the east, and the stairway, library,
and dining room to the west. The dining room leads to the kitchen at the southwest corner
of the house. There are plaster cei I jng medal l'ions 'in the dining room, ha11way, and parlor.
The reav'enty'ance to the house, a red brick and concrete veranda, leads into the kitchen.

All doors fn the house are carved wittrout separate moldings and have iron locks that bear
Marchl5,.l859, patent dates. The doors off the hallway on both the first and second floov's
have transom wjndows. The.interior woodwork around the wjndows and doors is of blue ash,
and features 1ow pedimented heads (photo 9). The original floors were also of ash, but oak
floors were added to the first floor around 

.l930.

An elegantly carved, open oak stairway leads from
on the second floor (photo B). The second floor
of the I andi ng, w'ith one smal I er bedroom over the
added off the master bedroom in recent vears.

the first fIoor to an 8' x 'l3' landing
has three bedrooms; two are on either side
library. A washroom and closet were

The orig'ina1 crib, with board-and-batten siding matching that of the house, stands on the
adjacent property to the north, which is under separate ownersh'ip. The original bar was

moved approximately 700 feet in .l935, 
and remains today on the 6700 block of Shelbyville

Road. An original cjstern remains on the west side of the house, with an "l865" inscription
chiseled into the wall.
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Places

Item number 9 and l0 Page ?

I tem No. 9

4.

(

l. Frankl'in Township Historical Soc'iety, The Hjstory of Franklin Township, Marion Cqtl1lyl
Ind'iana. Area 0ld Homes. Printed by Central Nine Vocational School Print Shop,

2. Cline and McHaffie, Marion County Indiana. Peop'le's Gujde. Ind'ianapolis Printing
and Publ ishing House , 1874.

3. Intervjew with Mr. Howard White, Sf., 6530 Shelbyville Road, Indianapol'is, indiana,
on February 3, -l985.

Indianapolis and Shelbyv'ille Gravel Road Company'
(kept by Frankl in Township Historical Society).

Treasurer's Record Book, l872-1887

Shepherd, R. A., et 31., A Biographical Directory of the Indiana General Assembly,
Vol. I, l816-.l899. Indianapolis, .l980.

6. Thompson, hlilson, The Autobiograhy of Elder Wilson Thompson, Cincinnati, '1867.

7. Frankl'in Township Historical Society, H'istoric Treasures of Franklin Township, Marion
County, Indjana,.New Palestjne Press, New Palestine, IN, .i978..

8. Indjana Civj'l War Volunteers, Indiana State Historjcal Library, Archives DJvision,
Indianapolis, IN.

Sulgrove, B. p., H'istory of Ind'ianapolis and Marion County, Indiana, L. H. Everts and

Co., Indianapol'is, .l884.

'10. Brief Bioqraphies of the Membefs of thq Ifdiana Sta!e Govgfnme!!i_EIgcut'ive, Judjcial'
tjnel Co., IndianaPolis, 1874-15'

Item I 0

Part of the Southeast Quarter of Section ll, Townshjp 14 North, Range 4 East of the Second

Plincipal Merjdian located in Frankl'in Township, Marion County, Indiana. Commencing at the
Southwest corner of the said Quarter, thence North 89o32'20" East (assumed bearing) along
rhe South line of said Quarter, a distance of l90.ll feet; thence North 01"?7'46" East and

oarallel with the West line of said Quarter a distance of l90.ll feet to the point of
beg'inning of th'is tract, thence North 01"27'46" East an! parq]l9l with the West l'ine of
said guaiter a distance of .l59.43 feet; thence South BBo32'.l4" East a distance of .|75.00

feet; thence North 01"27'46" East and parallel w.ith said West l'ine a distance of 200.00 feet
to a point on the centerl.ine of She'lbyville Road; thence South 46"24'47" East along the
Centerl'ine of said Road a distance of 508.25 feet to a point that is north 0u'27'40" l,Jest

a distance of .|90.00 feet from the South line of said Quarter; thence South 89"32'20" West

and paral lel with sa'id South I jne a d'istance of 552.28 feet to the point of the beg'inn'ing,
excluding, however, the present right*of-way of Shelbyville Road.
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Indianapolis, Indiana
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